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READY FOpREGON STATE FAIR

PUOET SOUND COLLISION R LIVES OF FIVE HUNDRED

WORK AT STATE FAIR

GROUNDS BEING RUSHED

TOWARDS COMPLETION

BVTHIN6 EXPECTED TO BE IN CON- -

BITION FOR MONDAY OPENING

installing.

BBple'fd Sun-baigh- f,

nrenaratlon
fctruifer'ng

grounds.
beginning

decorator's

representing

thousands

AmuM'inenl Compmiles.
rnmtinnlita.

niorrv-irn-rnnnil- H

sideshows
flwrlptlon

Gil

showing

'.nsalera

day. Mr. Arnold now litis foico ot
men putting tho tngothor.
Jack Luhrmnn, vo!l known nin-chln- ln

of 'tliN city, who has beon
traveling for thospnst fow years with

mlnnturo locomotive nnd cars, has
his trnck nenrly In plnco to carry
passongors. Tho mlnnkiro rnllwny
la located just oast of the pavilion

largo oblong clrolo which cov-
ers qulto distance.

Floral Exhibits.
Tho floral exhibit li nlso bolng put

In plnco In tho specious green house
In the southeast wing of tho pavil-
ion, nnd hundreds of beautiful plants
nnd blooming flowers will bo shown
horn.

The Mitchell. Lowls & Stnvor com-
pany liavo tholr exhibit of machln- -

fConttnuod from Page G.")

CACO STORE
PEOPLES BARGAIN HOUSE

The Newest of- - the New
GHMIHIN WEARIXG APPAREL, LADIES' Sl'ITS, LADIES'

fOVTS, MILI.IM.RY, FURS, SILK PETTICOATS, FIXE DRESS
owns, Fir i)in:ss silks, walstixg silks, v.u, uosikhvJ

rnKUVi:AH, K1I) OLOVKS, JUHHOXS, lapks, i)iti:ss
itEUIMIXGS, SEVAN'S KLAXXKI.S, "irrb. Yil'It THAD- -

IW ST01W THAT MAICKS LOW 1MMCKS.

Dress Goods

Outing Flannels

newest

whlto.

IfnVar

ami Ladles'

Mtsiery

7wae,noa.ttoolaU(1
ascaacMOca

fr,,SttW

fcUte--

Bwlngs

9290 r,W,"
If you want the lu values in this

p:rt of the world In

Ladies' Suits
ooraa to the CHICAGO STORE, the
tore tnat dpes nijt want to get rich

iT-- y fa'f we make It's the vol
ume of business wo are after.

SWELL NEW SUITS
Man taM-.rf- d and Silk Lined SO.fH),

Sio.30, $ I2.no, $u.po and m

STORETHAT SAVES YOU MONEY
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INFERNAL

MAGHINE

FORFORt

INTERCEPTED BY

DETECTIVES

(I'nltcil I'rcss Wlrc.
Phllndolphln, Pa. Sopt. 12. An

Infernnl mnchlne, addrosiod to Gov-
ernor Franklin Fort, of Now Jorsoy,
wn Intorcopted In the postofllco hero
today, nnd Is In tho hands of tho
govornmont secrot Horvlco mon. It
Is undorstood that tho niachlno was
vory powerful nnd cunningly, con-
trived. ' iaMi

Sevornl thoorloa ltavo bbon ad-

vanced, tho moBt general ono bolng
thnt tho mnchlne was out to tho gov-
ernor as the result of his stand on
tho Sunday closing law, ho recontly
hnvlng threatened to cnll out tho
mllltla to enforce the closing of sa- -

j loons at tho venshoro resorts.
, ThoTiffomm lilnTchlno was dotoctod

ny n ciorK, wno suflpocioa wnni u
was, nnd called (ho attention of the
4foncctoJsrtoiltiJlt--

'

o -
KXPOSITIOX COMMISSIOXKUS

OX WAY TO JAPAX
(T'n I ted I'r I.nicl Wlr(.

Snu FrnnolHco, Soot 12. Frodor-'"- k

James Volnov Skiff, ono of tho
throo commUHlonors-gonorn- l from the
rnltpil Stnto- - to Jnimrt to mnuno
Amorlcn's oxhlbH nt tho exposition In

,1917. Is bom todov front thi Knt
cott'iillnir with Pacific const cnimnor-rh- l

IkxI'oh bforo lonvlng for Japan
Seittomber 15th.

Skiff Is dlroctor of tho Fluid
Miisuni at ChlcRtto, and 1

h votorau oxnoition niHiiagor. Ho h
"tmbor of th LohIoij of Honor.

and hold medals from live Kuropwti
govtrnmonK

Skiff wl'l mMt other members of
j Ii cnmmlttpo In Tokln In Ootober.
and tliQy will tbon decldo what ran
ltr host done with tho tnonoy nnnro-n-lfttf- 'l

liv tli iTnltol Stato F. D
Lnnmls. tho diplomatist left hro for
.Thdiim ' i Tttonclay. ami F. I). Ml'-- '

Jo bnsnlnir to Japan over the
Slborlnn railroad.

I.PSKS FOttTUXK V'HU.K
rxDKit doctoips sway

(T'nltfd Prr I.enicd Wlr I

Richmond. Va.. Sont. 12. Mrs
Frances Hngnman DnLo Rarro, for
tnr wlfn of Thoodoro Hngamnn. a
nillHonnlre broker, is todnv almost
nonnMop1". as the result of being
swindled by Dr. Richard C. Fowlor.
according to tho woman's stntomonts

Mr. Hngamnn claims that for four
months sho has beon hold nrnotlcnRv
nrIor at the Colonial House, nnl

ha during that time she has been
wlndled out of nearly $l,r.00,ooo.

Flowej. pho avers, secired tho bulk
of he fortune. So great wns his
hold over Mrs. Uagajnan that she
obeyed his ovory command. Hor re-

lations with, Dr Flowor. Mrs. Ilnga-nn- n

win not diactiBS. She admlM
that sho entprod thorn at her own
volition. Tho couple woro 1'vlng her
under assumed names, but Mr,s. Hag-ama- u

admitted her Identity and that
of Dr. Flower, whon nucwtloned.

, oi
KD1SOX MAKIXO TOX'R

' OF XOItTHWIvIT
rUnltrd Pre' rfl1 Wlrf.l

Seattle Wash.. Soot. 12. Com-hlnl- nc

business and pleasure. TI103.

A Edison, accompanied Uy hl wife
and daughter, Is visiting lu the Pu-r'f- lc

Northwest, and' today l In

Whilo In this part of tho country
the wizard i of the electrical world
will Investigate the immense water
power which Is going to waste In
In many places. He declared today
that he advqcat,ps the developraonj of
water power as a moans of h 'band-
ing the world's wipoly of coal. Ed'-so- n

announce that he has la'd atldo
n fomnjerclal irt of h work, ami

wtll do n more Inventing, but wii.
contlrjug to 16 the work be like,
best . .

Italian laborer haA disgruntled
cost the Genmyi government $175.- -

000, by purppJSly misplacing a.8ur;
py ng pin. an(7 cataslng two ends

I. ,...,! , ,ino thrraieh-- a mOUfl- -
"It tuuucr n ---"

tain, one from eacn tiae, io rows w
other by 26 net ea.
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10 GUARD

? CATHOLIC

! PARADERS

WlTHARMY OF 3.000
POLICEMEN

(Unltnl Prc Inscd Wire.)
London, Sopt. 12. It wn an-

nounced lioro today that 15000 police
will guard tho lmmcnso parade that
Is to mark tho closing ot tho nine-
teenth Hiiclmrlstlc congrosa, and tint
trooi have boon provldod nlio to
provont the Rllghtost disorder.

Tho annmincomont thnt tho pnradn
Is to bo hold notwithstanding tho
furor thnt has been raised .by the
ProtosUint Alllnnoo'B ortortB to hnvo
tho parade forblddon by Injunction,
has sorved only to Increase tho ox-ctt- cd

condition of tho public mVad.
After nn Inoffectunl npponl to thoi

homo secrotnry to provont tho carry-
ing of tho hoBt and tho wenrlng of
vostmonts In tho parndo, tho Protest-
ant Alliance tried to provont tho pa-

rade by injunction, declaring that It
IfljjiigalnBt tho law of tho Innd. They
wc?retoo Into, however, and tho pa
rado will be held tomorrow,

Over 20,000 Catholics will march
In tho parndo tomorrow nnd It lu ex-
pected to bo 01103 of the grentout ta

oi modern tlnios.
Cardinal Gibbons will colobrnto

pontlllcnl high mass at tho cnthodrrj
tomorrow morning, nt 10:30 and
many American will bo present.

The concluding ceremony of tho
coiigro's wl'l be held at I o'clock.
There will no poutltlcul veanure, i
sermon, tho great pracoeelon of tho
mossed Sacrament, Te Deupi, bonw-dictio- n

nnd tho toloinu clpeing of tho
congrosa.

FATALLY IXJl'ltKI) IX
SAVIXG WOMAN'S LII-'-

(United I'rrM t.faicd Wire.)

Moknne. Mo.. Sopt. 12. Ooorgo
Greonwnld, ouglnoor on tho Missouri,
Kansas & Enstoru railroad, Is dying
today from Injurlos rocolvod in snv-in-g

tho llfo of n woman, who had
fallen on tho trnck In front of hU
onglno.

Without a moment's hosltntlon tho
bravo ouglnoor cllmbod' down on thu
cowentoher, strotohed his arm for-
ward and seized tho woman, who, In
falling, had lujurod horsalf nnd
could not movo. Sho wns thrown to
ono side by Groenwnld's hand, but In
performing tho act of heroism, ho
wns fatally Injured. His homo Is In
St. Charles, M.

HAD VHAH FOR
FOREST FIRES

(Unltwl Tren Vlre,i

Washington, D. C. Sept. 12, Tho
yoar of 1908 will go down In history
as one of tho worst, so far as'foront
tiros aro concornod. In tho last rjuar-to- r

of a cenUiry.
Figures obtained by government

ofllolalB show that lossos in all part
of tho Unitod States, principally the
uorthorn pnrt of tho country, will
run high Into the mlllloni of dollars
A widespread movement to ohock the
Area haB boon started in many states
by government officials by tho adop-
tion of ratlonnl systems of flro pro-

tection. Excluslvo of Dalarle8 of for-
estry officers, It has rost the govern-
ment so far this year $30,000 to
have tho national forest resorves pa-

trolled.
o

Saloon Kts'jM'r Shot.
(Unlt'd Tress I.eaed Wire.)

Portland. Or.. Sept. 12. Froi
Holch, a bartender, shot down In
cold .blood shortly after midnight
this morning, because he and hi
friends refused to make a new

Is still alive, but the at-

tending Kurgoons gay death mar
come at any hour.

Tho fatal ohou were fired by Matt
Johnson, a stranger In the neigBoor

eonversation
was re ented
turned shortly will a

t .

STEAMERS

COLLIDE

JNMIST
NARROW ESCAPE OF

PASSENGERS

(United Prcan I.mh1 Wlro )

Soattle. Wiuh., Sopt. 12. The
steamor Chlppewn, bound for Victor-la- ,

brashod Into the Btenmor Sontluol,
bound In from Unlubrldgu Islnnd, nt
9 o'clock this morning lu tho fog, and
tho lattor was so badly damngod
that she hogan shipping wnter Imme-
diately . Tho Chlpowa loworod liar
life boats and took off tho passongors
irom mo aeiuinoi, ami mo muer wno
run to Won Seattle nnd bonched just
before tho water in her hold extin-
guished her tiros. Tho Soiitlnol hnJ
75 passougerB aboard and tho Victo-
ria D00 aboard.

SOX OF SEXATOR
URYCE IXSAXF,

(United I'rem Letued Wlnv)
Now York, Sept. 12. Stowart M

Uryco, boh of tho lato Calvin 8.
Rvynrr-Unlt- cd States -- nenntor from
Ohio, haa.beon pronounced hopeless
y insnno bV sovornl ohyslclnns. and

his brother, W. A. ICIrkpatrlck Hryce
today took step to him sent to
nn asylum, nnd to hnvo an ndmlnU--trntlo-

of IiIb porsounl and real pron-ort- y

nppolntod.
11 ry co wub sent to nn nsylum by

his older brothor, John Frnuols
Hryoo, lust April on n 'Judicial order,
but was allowed his liberty by thi
court with the understanding thnt
Ktrkpntrlck Rryce have him placed
under medltnl earo.

Iliyce served as captain on General
Shnftor'u staff during the SpauUh
war, anil bus a large estate.

"
TOO MANY

OREGON

PEACHES
(United Plena l.enned Wire.)

Orogon City, Sept. 12. Losing hi
mind completely over n banner crop
of pistohes, Fred C. llrothaiipt, l't
yours old, is today ,an Inmate of the
stato usylum. Ho is tho son of II.
Rrolthaupt, a well-know- n Damascus
farmer.

On the nroltlfiupt farm live acres
wore set out in peach trees, nod till'
your they boro so plentiful that r.

$2600 crop wns taken off the tract.
Rrelthnupt and h!a son workod eurly
and late In picking the peuehos tn
ship to market. The boy though,
talked and dreamed of poaches until
IiIb enthusiasm unbalanced hie mind.

r.NAIlLE TO SWIM HOY
TRIES TO SAVE COL'KIX

Portland, Or, Sept 12 - Althouglj
he failed In n heroic attempt to save
his 11 -- year-old cousin, Floyd nolon,
faun drowning. Hurnm Loonoy. eight
yours old, nnd unable to swim. Is tho
day the horo of tho neighborhood in
which he lives.

Nothing was known of his brave
act until aome workmen saw him
splnshlng In the Willamette rlvqr, in
an effort to keep his head above the
water. He was readied after he had
gone to tho bottom twice. It Uifl
doveloped tha.t in spite of hls.Jnupll-It- y

to swim. Burma had loaped into
tho water to save his cousin, but
tho lattor had disappeared from sight
when Hurma's plight was noticed.

REFl'SE TO HUHMIT
TO LOCAL OITIOX

. il'nltrU Press Uased V'lr I

Redding. Cab. Sept. 12. The
anti-saloo- n people of Shasta count)
are Incensed today lerau tne u
pervlsors have refuawi to submit
l .... I nn nrriliidnpa ti a vntu of

hood of the 'alnou. in front of which i tkJ ,lMnut, i,. ,!, notiatv. ' Iallu l

the trsKly ocoirred running klgV and the PrlhlbJUOB'
It U aald 'v wltBM ht lie P'.'lisi. shv they wtll keep up t flghl

uroaehod Holch and a group 01 w ;

uW ibewta out.
irienos ana irwa w nter mo iu' Tl, io;i j,ranCh of tho

wuon
Johnson

have

Autl-Sn- -

bls Intrusion i ,oon j oagu of California appeared
left, but re-- 1

hetorti e u,n.rvlBora yesterday wlta
revolver and

ft j,,., ,.gned by 1100 peoj.ie
hot Holch three times, and wa c;ttln)t.d io be a majority of the t .f

shooting promiscuously when arret- -
eT ,n lne -- ouniy outside of Redding

NO. 225.

POLITICAL

DINNER IS

PLANNED

FOR ALL STANDARD

BEARERS

(United Pi ms Leased Wire.)
Chicago, Sopt. 12. Plans for what

will he ono ot tho greatest dinners
over given lu the United Statos, If
tho nrrnngeinontB or tho conunltto
do not fall through, are being mail
today by tho Chloago Association ot
Commerce, for tho banquet October
7.

Tnft ontl Hrynii invo nlrendy been
Invited to tho dinner, nuil tho com-inltte- o

or arrangements is today d I e-

ven ss I tig the proposition of having ov-
ory can'dlduto for president of tho
United States Honttul nround tho bnn
quet. board when tho banquet Is hold.

It is likely that, hesldOB Tnft nnd
Hrynn, Eugino W. Olinfln, Prohibi-
tion nominee: Thomas L, HlBgou,

nomlnoo; Tom Watson,
Pooplo's Purty nomlnoo, nnd prob-
ably Eugene V. Debs, tho Socialists
noiuInoQwllUUo. irwout nt tho din-n- o

r.

Oiiihoii 'ttn .Hiking.
Danville, III., Sejit. 12. Speaker

Cannon todny, when pressed for an
answer ,to llrynn'a bitter attack up-
on him, Haiti thnt ho was only joking
when ho hud talked of llrynu making
millions out or politico. Ho oxplnlned
that tho remark wii Intended to bo
humorous, nnd thnt ho wub surprised
that his wit waa not appreciated.

Hearst Lied, Suyn Hrynii.
Cumberland, Mil., Sept. 12. Re-gnrdl-

the atatement ulleged to
hnvubeen made by William Randolph
llonrsl, that Rryan offered to speak
In fupuort of Hearst for tho Demo-
cratic nomination for president in
1912, if Hearst would support Hrynn
In the present, campaign, tho Com-mono- r,

who Is horo on lil Enstern
tour, today said:

"If Mr. Hearst made sueh a "'-i- n.

mont us thnt, It It utturly nnd eutlio- -
ly fulao."

Tnft Tour.
Now York. Soul. 12 Arthur 1.

Vorys and National Chairman Hitch
cock are conferring this afternoon on
tho plan for thu Tnft speaking tour
It Is exported that the derision of tho
rommltton will ie submitted to Tnft
not lator than next Tuesday

TOWNS ARE

DOOMED

BY FIRE

Duluth. Minn.. Sopt IS- .- Lttle re-
port today from the Lake Superior
region state that the situation on thu
north shore is terrible. There Is Ht-t- lo

hope of saving many honiOH and
villa'"!, and tho people aro fleelni;
from tho wall of lire. All telophono
wires to the burning district arO
down, and It Is Impossible to leant
anything dellnlto from tho critical
points.

A steamer with refugees from
Michigan. Wisconsin nnd other north
shore points arrived hero today with,
survivors of tho flro. George Ral-fo- m,

ono of iho re'UKHOH from Hough
(on, Mlnh.. said that whou ho loft the
lire was within 1ft mlloi of the town

MILLIONAIRE'S WIFE
IH lOl'XH DRIGGER

(United I'rs l.fm Wlrm
nn Frandir. Gn.. Snt 1"

' ftMrs. J M. ftwieaee w'dow of a Los.
vngl mllllqiiKlre. who vf a giioit
at the Fftjrfripuiu hivl, wm t uijl
tiacotifelotiii, lylHg on amul duno,
iut oitiB'de of Golden fi pari:,
mr'y today. An automobile 0"'y
found her and Ipol; her to the Eruf.
gency ho-.plta- where, when reMf J,
he told a sensational story of having

been drugged, by a chauffeur Tho
police nro Searching' for the chntif- -

(four.


